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Talks'on Teeth
BY

Dr. E. R. L. Murphy

The Facts Case
The teeth ere the sentinels on guard,

which prevent food, Improperly medi
cated, from entering the stomach. If
there are hulea In the Una, the food slip
through unmastlcated Into the stomach
and then prepare for war. Dyspeptlce
can tell you that there la nothing worse
In thla life than a atomach.
Why do you take chancea with partial
platea, or ordinary brldgework? Neither
of theae makeshifts can prevent stomach
trouble. Tou can't chew with auch al
Wed teeth.
. Teeth as aupplled by our method, with
out platea. are real teeah. Once In place
they are aa aolld aa a rock, beautiful In ap-

pearance, perfect aubatltutea for natural
teeth, built for hard uaage. No dentlal
can give you thla work outside of our of
fice. There la nothing Just aa good. The
aecret la oura, and It haa revolutionized
dental science.

Head theae lettera and then come and
let ua replace your missing teeth. No
pain, no cutting Into th gums, nothing to
fear and no charge for examination and
advice.

We refer by permission to the following

Ir. B. R. U Murphy:
iJear Sir Before 1 Investigated your

method, I waa very much discouraged In
regard to my teeth, and waa In a fair way
to be obliged to have false teeth, but the
work that you have done for me lias pre
served for me my original teeth (by tight
cnlng them), and th lines you replaced
are aa solid as my natural teeth ever
were. Yours very truly,

(Signed) HENRY. P. LK WIS,
St. l,ouls.

Dr. K. R. L. Murphy:
Dear Doctor I wlah to congratulate you

on th dental work that you did fur me,
and I heartily Indorse your method. Don't
you. think for a minute that I don't open
my mouth and show my friends wha
rood work you are doing In your office

You may ua this letter aa reference.
(Signed) ARTHUR P. OLADDKN,

Omaha, Neb.

We could give you hundreds of such
lettera If apace permitted.

It you are In need of dental work and
can't call, begin your Investigation by

ending today for our book, which gives
full particulars of this wonderful method

Dr. E. R. L. Murphy
10 M. T. Ufa Bid;., Omaha.

Formerly consulting and examining dun
tut with U. Gordon Martin, lno.
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0 REORGANIZE IOWA GUARD

Governor Carroll Isinei Order in
Accordance with New Law.

OPDTION ON CIGARETTE LAW

ttorner Oeneral Ryera Holds that
Pnyment of Cigarette 31 let Tax

la Sot a Bar to Iroae
eetlon.

i From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS, la., June 26. (Special

Telegram.) Governor Carroll today,
h rough Adjutant General Logan, Isaued

the order reorganising the Iowa National
Guard on the lines of the bill passed
by the last legislature, which forma the
four regiments Into a brigade and pro

Ides fof the organization of artillery
nd cavalry troops. Orders for the elect
ng of a brigadier general will be Issued

few flays. The ill colonels on the
governor's staff were honorably dls- -
harged by the order because they were

appointed under th old law. They will
be reappointed aa aides. One of the
greatest changes Is In th reorganli
Ion of the medical corps. It la expected
o recruit students from the medical col
eges of the state for service on th hos

pital snd medical corpa. Th order will
go Into effect July 6.

Opinio oa Cigarette Law.
Attorney General Uyers today. In an

swer to a letter from Jesse B. Hammond.
gave aa his opinion that the payment

r the cigarette mulct tax In not a bar
fiKultiHt prosecution for selling clgarattea.
Mr. Hammond Is making plans to at once
start a crusade of prosecution In the
hopes of atopplng the further Bale of
coffin nail a In the state.

Mysterious Fire at Rnnnells.
A Ions of between $3,000 and $10,000

waa Inflicted on the village of Runnells,
near this place, today by fire of mysteri-
ous origin, which broke out at 11:30 In
the morning In the store of C. B. Osborn.
Most of It Was covered by Insurance.

I.lve Stork Hate Petition.
Attorney Oeneral Byera today mailed

to the Interstate Commerce commission
a petition of Intervention In the ault of
the Corn Belt Meat Producers' associa-
tion for lower ratea on live stock from
Iowa points to Chicago. The action
means that the atate will Join In th suit
lit the effort to secure lower rates, which
was the purpose of the commerce bill
which It was sought to Induce th last
legislature to pass.

ISIx of the big life Insurance companies
of thla city have prepared a protest
aKalnst the corporation tux amendment
and forwarded It to the finance commit
tee of the l ulled states senate.

Butter and Kb a Hates.
H. It. WrlKht, state food and dairy

commissioner, will go to New York In
'a few days to appuar before the rate

hoard of the railroads to prevent. If pos
sible, any advance In the r-

luad rate pn butter, emf and poultry
from the west to New York. When the
Western Classification board met recently
the big creameries usked for a reduction
of the rule from Chicago to New York,
but the board, Instead, recommended an
adva nce of 10 renin on 100 pounds for
the rate, which Is un- -

sallsfactoiy to the Minull creameries of
Iowa, which number IckIoii. FIv hun
dred of the e small nvumerles liue Ihc
driven out of bulje In the last evr.
years In Iowa by dlxcrlinljiatlons, and II

Is sought tu prevent thtir. further reduc-- 1

tlon.
The rate from Chicago to the seaboard

has been HI cents on 100 pounds, either
In carload or lots, but
from points e.t of Chicago to Chicago
the rate on shlpmentn
has been 6 cents on 100 pounds greater
than the csrload shipments. The big
shippers tire trying to Kel the same dis-

crimination eut of Chicago.
Commissioner Wright maintains that the

less than carload shipments are gathered
up along the route In refrigerator cars and
reloaded at Chlcaxo with a maximum
v. elKht In a car while the carload ahlppers

ship the minimum weight and
hence the railroad can afford to haul the
Ush than carload shipments at the same
price at least. The matter he considers
one of vast Importance to the dairy bul-n- .

Hs of lo a and the west.
Board Cuntrut'ts for Carpet.

The State Ijoard of Control today con-

tracted for the carpets for all the state
Institutions for. the coining yesr of the
Orchard Wllhelm Carpet company of this
city, their bid being the lowest.

Finish Ottouiwo Kxanttuatlon.
Examiners from th municipal accounts

department of the state auditor's office
finished the examination of the accounts
of the city of Ottumwa yesterday and today
began the examination of Des Moines

Th report says that the books
of Ottumwa have been very well kept ex
cept that tha police court failed to keep
any record by which Its receipts of fines
could be checked and that soma of the
resolutions Of the city council directing th
payment of money were too Indefinite.

After Telephone Companies.
Th executive 'council through Secretary

Davldaon today addressed letters to the
telephone companies of th state Inform-

ing them 'that they must make report at
once to th commission for purposes of
taxation,' the time for making such reports
being past due.

To Knfore Discrimination Law.
Stat Palry Commissioner H. H. Wright

today mailed to th creamery men of th
stat and th county attorneys a copy of
th law against big concerns paying a
higher price for an article in one section
of th stat than In another or selling
higher In on place than In another In the
attempt to run out smaller concerns. Th
law went Into effect April 12. and It Is

the duty of the county attorneys to enforce
th law. It I held that big creameries to
drive out tha smaller ones will pay a
higher price for cream In one section where
th small concern Is located than the small
fellow can pay till he la driven out, when
th price drop lower than formerly paid
by Ihe small concern.

Onansae Parrels Post.
Tha Iowa Retail Jeweler's association

today went on record aa opposed to th
parcels post proposition.

DES MOINES MAN HONORED

II. St. Smith la Elected Iaapertal
Caltpa of Biuf of

Bagrdad.

COI.VMBUB. O.. Juna It Walter a
Murphy of Terra Haute. Ind., was today
elected supreme counsellor of th United
Commercial Travelers. H. M. Smith of
Pes sfolnes, la., was named as imperial
caliph of the Imperial Guild of Bagmen
of Bagdad.

Iowa Scwi Motes.
CRESTON A smll slsed smallpox epi-

demic haa developed among employes of the
Clartnda Poultry House in this city, a
number of new ca having developed In
the last few days. Extreme precautions are
being taken agatnal lis further spread and
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You Wlay IVIatcSi tine Quality, But You
Can't Match
Wc won't say you can't find equal qualities any where but we do say you can't find them at Hartman's prices. The
quality of the goods here illustrated are far above the average thoroughly dependable. Wc don't handle any other
kind. But the prices are out of keeping with the high character of the goods. They ares bargain specials, of course,
and we've simply cut prices a little deeper than usual this week that's all. They are world beating bargains absolutely
the biggest values wc have had to offer you in many months.

i

NEW SPECIAL
ARM ROCKER

Like Illustration. Large slse,
elegantly finished In golden oak,
saddle seat, fancy panel back, as
snown. turned
spindles, new, .85rich, exclusive
designs

ers,

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIAL

Heavy substantial cabinet, char-co-al

packed and lined with galvan
lxed Iron, removable metal shelves
snd other sanitary Improvements,
has most perfect scientific cold
air circulation. Cabinet la made
In golden oak finish. Made along
new llnea; a marvel for economy
of Ice, la thorough-
ly guaranteed In 7.75every particular,
at,

H Terms S1.00 Cash; OOo Weekly

Iowa
- -

tuuay lira, ih oi fleer Fry thorougnly fuin-isHie- d

the entire plant and notified all the
employes that It would be necessary for
ail of them to be vaccinated In order to
retain their positions with the company.

CKESTON Word haB bean received In
this city of the death Of the aged father
of A. S. Holliday, who had passed his 96th
birthday, at Newbern, la. Old age and
failing health brought about his death.

ftlUNXEI-- A. W. McKrlde, who for the
laxt year has heen editor of he Orlnnell
RcglMer has bought the Weekly Times at
1'i.uilina. u Hrlcn county. Iowa, and will
be sole proprietor and editor after August 1.

OKINNFXI Miss Mabel Stecker of this
city, aged 11 years, stepped upon a piece
of rusty screen wire last week, inflicting
but a slight scratch. This week It has de-
veloped into a serious case of blood pois-
oning.

DIGGING UP JSUNNESS FARM

Search B Mad for More Victims In
Private Graveyard of Indiana

Woman.

LA PORTE, lnd., June . After the
lapse of eivht months, digging was re-

sumed today on the Ounuess farm. In
order that It might be settled positively
whether or not any more victims of
Mrs. Bella (lunnes lay burled In the
private burial ground from which ten
bodies were taken. No success attended
tha efforts of Asle K. Helgeleln of Aber
deen, S. D.. Mrs. Emma Iarson of Chi-

cago, and Attorney Olof F. Ray of Chi-

cago, who conducted the digging.
Helgeleln, who 'm a brother of An

drew Helgeleln, the left known victim of
Mrs. Gunness, and Attorney Ray are hara
for the trial of the case of Fred M. Plt- -

ncr, administrator of the Andrew Helge-

leln estate, against Wesley Fogls, execu
tor of the will of Mr. Ounness, for the
recovery of the 12.900 which Mrs. Qun-nr- ss

ts alleged to hve obtained from
the South Pakota ranchman before she
murdered him.

LlfrloHg Honilnae
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troublss Is needless. Electric Bitters ts the
guaranteed remedy. We. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.

Ralldinay Permits.
Fred Peterson, Twenty-nint- h and Dupont

streets, frame dwelling. $2 600: 81. Joseph's
Roman Catholio church, tllxteenth street
and Lincoln avenue, frame school building,
3,000; Charles J. Karbach, Twenty-fift- h

and Mason streets, frame dwelling. It. 100.

Traveling Goods
Largest stork of Trunks, Hult Cssea

and Traveling Bags 1q the city, st the
lowest prices.

We have the best 3ult Cuss for 91.00
In the country.

ALFRED C0HMS1I & CO.
Harness, Saddle and Trunk Store.

laio ytmsiahT Tmin.

at head and foot. Hand-
somest bed In Omaha for

si lU' j.";.." . -w

OLID OAK
DRESER

with a large, fancy shaped
French plate beveled edge mir-
ror,

Made In
full serpentine front, brass and all

drawer pulls, neatly carved, panelslarge, roomy draw
beautifully 8.65polished Spe-

cial, the money
at

Furnishings
fComplete

For

Rooms
TERMS:

$0.00 Monthly
It has a frame

3lOS is upholstered
tufted ; covered

Valuable

Presents

With

Every

Purchase.

of solid oak, has claw
in best IO IC
with extra .
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mer but was compelled to return on ac-
count of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pyper entertained at
dinner Saturday evening at the Boat club
cafe to Miss Ethyl Thomas
and Mr. Ed ion Damon. Covers were laid
for seven guests.

Mrs. Albert Burke of Grand Island. Neb.,
formerly Miss Alloc Jobson of this city,
who waa the guest of Miss Hazel Sackett
and Miss Alice Kluvter. of 1023 Avenue A,
returned home

The Misses Margaret Knowles, Bernlc
Ouren, Margaret Ward, Gertrude Wheeler,
Bessie Wheeler and Elisabeth
were week end guests of Miss Florlnda
Toung of Macedonia at a house party.

Mr. Charles H. Roar and Miss Maude
Thordsen, both of this city, were married

tha ceremony being performed
by Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the
First church, at his home.

Mr. Charles Langmade and daughter.
Florence, left Tuesday for Chicago. From
Chicago Miss Langmade will go to Can
ton, O., to spend the summer with her
uncle and sunt. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.

Miss Elisabeth Macrae entertained a
number of girl friends at an Informal
luncheon afternoon at her
home, til Park avenue. Tha dlnlngroom
tabla was prettily decorated with daisies.

Mrs. T. P. Treynor of Sioux City who
arrivea monaay witn ner cnuaren on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Hlyter of Washington avenue, waa called
home yesterday by the Illness of her hus- -
Dana.

Mrs. J. Douglas Crock ell, US Vine
street, entertained at a kenalngton Thurs-
day afternoon. Fourteen guests were
present. A oourse luncheon was served
during the afternoon, which was Spent so-
cially.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 3. Fltigerald have closed
their home for the summer and have gone
to Glen I'llln, N. D., where Mr. Flts-geral- d

has a contract for the Northern
Pacific. They expect to return late In
the fall.

Mrs. R. V. Innes of Bluff street enter-
tained the Kensington cluh Thursday aft-
ernoon. Tha afternoon was spent socially
and a coursa luncheon was servtd. The
club will meet next with Mrs. Ray Btxby,
on Oakland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Macrae have Issued
Invitations for the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Elisabeth Jane Macrae, to
air. trestle LeRoy Kood. which will take
place svenlng at I o'clock at
the bride's home. 111 Park avenue.

Miss Adelaide and Miss Grace Rood of
Lincoln, Neb., arrived here yesterday, to
be the guests of Miss Kl Isabel h Macrae,
til Park avenue, until after the wedding
of their brother, Mr. LeRoy Rood, to
Miss Macrae evening.

Mrs. Katherln DeVol and Miss Mary B.
DeVol entertained at dinner Friday nlrht
at rlub cafe for Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeVol.
Usakets of red roses formed attractive
table decorations. Covers were laid for
forty. After dinner the party attended the
boat club danoe.

Invitations have been ixsued for the
marriage of Mls Ethyl Thomas, daughter
of Mrs. Msry Ella Thomas, to Mr. Edson
Sheldon Damon Wednesdsy evening at
the home of the bride's mother, 117
Pouth Eighth stieet, st t:10 o'clock. Rev.
Msrcus P. McClure

Mrs. George Mayne. 223 Turley avenue,
entertained at a 1 o'clock luncheon Satur-
day at her home for Mlsa Ethyl Thomaa.
The table was prettily decorated with red
roses and a wedding cake formed an at
tractive centerpiece. Covers were laid for
eleven guests.

The Corona club was entertained Tues
day evanlns at tha home of Miss Edn
rrscsv on sixteenth avenue. There were
twenty members pre-en- t. The evening
was spent In Dlsvlna ssmes and muxtc.
after which luncheon was srved The
rlub will be entertained July t at the
home of Mist Susie O'llara, 1017 Third
avenue.

Mlas Josephine Btxby w to the
Klatter Klub yesteiday afternoon, this be-
ing the luat meeting for .the season. Dur
ing the afternoon 5u0" was played, prises

CATALOG FREE TO
OUT-OF-TOW-

N

PEOPLE

ENAMELED PANEL BED
beautiful vernlg-martl- n, gold bronze finish
popular colors. Has three decorated steel

6.85
Everything Hartman Sells Is Quaarnteed

No How the Price May Be.

$7bm, .wrrr

CHASE LEATHER COUCH SPECIAL
polish finish; carved feet;

materials and deeply
quality Chase Leather. .Ifas"!

complimentary

Friday.

Konigmacher

Wednesday,

Presbyterian

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

officiating.

Matter

22 CUE AT STORES THROUGHOUT

DOUGLAS

being awarded Mrs. Rlgdon, Miss Marion
Tyler, Mrs. Helser, and Mrs. H. L. Van
Brunt. After the game a course lunch-
eon was served.

Miss Mabel HIC of Omaha entertained
at dinner Fridn f ternoon at Happy Hol-
low club, cot .lentary to Miss Ethyl
Thomas, who, .narrlage to Mr. Sheldon
Damon will take place Wednesday even-
ing. The table decorations were In yellow,
yellow daisies and yellow shaded candel-abra- e

being used, while the painty place
cards were painted In yellow. Covers were
laid for twelve.

Mrs. Gus Meyers was hostess to the Har-
rison Street club Thursday afternoon, at
her home, 614 Harrison street. The after-
noon was spent In playing high five, Mrs.
J. Shrader being awarded the first prise
and Mrs. George Dupree the second prise.
At the close of the game refreshments
were served. This was the last meeting of
the olub until fall. A picnic will be given
Wednesday evening at Lake Manawa, when
the members will entertain their husbands
at supper.

Mr. Thomas TV Hardin and Miss Mayme
Haynes were quietly married Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the groom s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hardin.
KM) South First street. Rev. M. P. McClure,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
orriciating. only the immediate mem-
bers of the family were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Hardin have gone to Garretson. 8
D.. to visit the bride's mother, after

which they will go to Gordon, Neb., where
Mr. narnin owns a rancn ana where they
win make tnetr noma.

Mrs. Irven E. Kpetman entertained at
prettily appointed luncheon Friday after-
noon at her home, 710 Bluff street, in honor
of Miss Elisabeth Macrae. The dining
room was decorated with Shasta daisies
and crimson ramblers and hearts being used
In profuaion. Miniature red bags of rice
were used as place cards and were given
as favors. Covers were laid for seven
guests. The after-lunche- hours were de
voted, to a miscellaneous shower, which ass
tendered tne brlde-eleo- t.

Miss Josephine Blxby entertained at an
Informal kenslngton Wednesday afternoon
In honor of Miss Ethyl Thomaa, at her
home on East Broadway. The afternoon
was spent In tielng a silk comfort for the
bride, after which a dainty luncheon was
served In small baskets, the bride-elect- 's

being distinguished by being tied with a
large bow of white tulle. A wedding cake
was afterwards cut, Mrs. William Pyper
finding the dime, Miss Ella Wirt the ring
and Mrs. Robert Wallace the thimble. Fif-
teen guests were present.

Mrs. Loyd R. Griffith entertained at an
Informal kenslngton Friday afternoon In
honor of Miss Ethyl Thomas, at her home,
9017 Avenue A. The afternoon was spent
In sewing for the bride, after which lunch
eon was served, covers being laid for Miss
Thomss, Mrs. William Pyper, Mrs. Rob
ert Peregoy, Mrs. Charles Sayles, Mrs.
Robert Wallace. Miss Hloan. Miss Jose-
phine Blxby, Mlas Evelyn Thomss, Miss
Wirt. Miss Ann Walker. Mitss Hicks of
Omaha, and Mrs. Griffith. The rooms
were prettily decorated with summer flow
ers.

Mrs. Joseph E. Wallace, tlfi Oakland
avenue, gave a party Tuesday afternoon for
her daughter, Irene, In honor of hereighth birthday annlveraary. Twenty-aeve- n

little friends of the youthful hostess
were the guests and enjoyed the after-
noon playing games on the lawn, after
which a course luncheon waa served In
the dining room at one long table which
was prettily uecorated with roses. A large
birthday cake with eight lighted candlea
made an attractive center piece. For
place cards, dainty little Japanese para
sols were used. The young hostess was
the recipient of a number of mementoes of
the occasion from her guests.

A pretty home wedding took Place
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
noma or tne brides parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wesley, 110 Grsham avenue,
when their daughter, Miss Rachel Wei-le- y,

was united In marrlus--e to Mr. Claude
llardeaty, Rev. J. W. Jones, rector of
St. psul's Episcopal church, officiating.
The ceremony waa performed in the par-
lor under a canopy of apsrsgus ferns
and palms and white carnations, which
formed a pretty background for the wed-
ding party. Miss Grace Hardesty, sister
of the groom, acted as bride's maid, and
was dressed In tale blue and carried
white carnations, while tha bride wore
S white embroidered prlnreas rireas and
carried brlde'a roxea. The wedding
march, "Heart and Flowers." was playrd
by Mrs bsker. who aUo played the "An
gels Serenade" softly throughout the i

ceremony. Palms and Richmond roses J

hese Prices

COLLAPBTBLB
GO-CAR- T

A superior one-moti- all-ste- el

go-ca- rt, folds up very com-

pactly with one motion. Strong
and durable. Has rubber tires
and leatherette
hood in black. 5.95
Special price. . .

Furnishings
Complete

For

3
Rooms

TERMS:
$4.00 Monthly

THE U. S.

All

Goods

Exactly

Like .

Cats

STREET Used

were used )n profusion throughout tha
house. At the close or the ceremony a
wedding luncheon was served In tha dln-
lngroom, a large mound of Richmond
roses forming a centerpiece for the ta-
ble. Assisting in the dlnlngroom wsre
Miss Slhyl Russ, Miss Anna Russ, Mrs.
Albert Samulson and Mrs. Timothy Dunn.
There were fifty guests present. Miss
Wesley has been a teacher In the Pierce
Street school for the last three years,
being a graJuate of the class of '04 at
the nigh school. Mr. and Mra. Hardesty
will be at home after July 1 at 8011 Com-
mercial street.

STEVE MURPHY PARALYZED

Man Locked In Box Car for Two Days
Wlthoat Food or Water In

Bad Fix.

Steve Murphy, who was locked In a
box car for two days without food and
water, Is believed by specialists to be
partially paralysed, and perhaps mentally
unbalanced.

He was taken to the county hospital
Friday, after spending a day at the po
lice station on his release from his freight
car prison. At tha time, he told of hav-
ing been badly hurt in tha small of tha
back soma time ago, and said ha had gone
Into tha box oar to seek relief from tha
pain the injury was causing him. He
said ha went to seep and did not wake
up, exoept once, during th whole time
he was In the car.

Exhaustion was at first supposed wholly
to account for hla condition, but now It
is thought that tha injury to his back
may be responsible for his condition. The
case pussies tha mental and nervous ex-

perts who are attending him.

OFFICERS LOOK FOR HAMS

Deetctlves Tlnk Poaslbly a Colored
Prisoner with Ona Mar Bo

the Thief.
.

With tha Idea that a part of a shipment
of 16,000 hams from Morrsll aV Co. of
Ottumwa, la., has been stolen and ts in
Omaha detectives are working on tha case,
resulting from the arrest of a man who
waa trying to sell ona of the stolen hams.

Several days ago the hams were ahlpped
from tha Iowa packing house. Alex Morri-
son, a negro, who says he lives at tha
People's lodging house. Twelfth and Dodge
streets, waa taken to Jail by Patrolman
Madsen. along with a ham whloh the negro
waa trying to sell at the rata of 10 rents
a pound, although the ratal! price Is over
tO cents. He la held on the charge of petit
larceny and will be tried Monday, after

CHINA CABINETS
New bent-en- d design, double
strength glass, sdjuatiible shelve.
Maile or solid onK.
rubbed and polish-
ed. 12.65Mlror top as
shown. Special

Ml $88$

SOLID OAK COMBINA-
TION BOOKCASE

Our own exclusive design, made
especially for us. Beautiful carv-
ings ornament thla case. The mir-
ror Is of fancy shape with deep
beveled edge. The great purchas-
ing power of Hartman's 22 stores
accounts for the low price at
Which tha case is offered. . They
are mad to our special order and
we, therefore, know absolutely
that they are sup-
erior In every de-
tail 12.35of construc
tion and finish.

tha polloa have had time to fully Investi
gate tha case.

One or more other arrests are expected,
as mora of the same brand of hams arc
known to have made their appearance In
tha city at a low price during the last two
days. It Is thought someone has brought
s large number to the city and is getting
rid of thorn In small lots and by having
them peddled on commission.

WORKS ONE AND FOR OTHER

Traveling; Man Arrested on Charge of
Touching Firm He Qalt Wlth-

oat Advising;.

On ths charge of obtaining money under
falsa pretenses by securing a week's re-

mittance of expense money from his former
employers while traveling for a competitive
firm Richard F. Schmidt Is In jail. He is
recorded in tha police book as s suspicious
oharacter, but a complaint has been filed
alleging the speolfio offense.

Schmidt recently worked as a traveling
repreeentattve for F. H. Pryer A Co., a
.Connecticut stock food and veterinarian
supply house. A short time ago ha was
employed by tha Standard Stock Food com-
pany of lilt Harney street, this city, as
a traveling salesman, and was In is
employ when arrested Friday night st tha
Roma hotel.

The polloa say the last time he was In
Omaha ha secured I2S from the Pryor firm
on tha strength of bogus telegrams purport-
ing to have been sent by tha Rome house
physician to Connecticut and declaring
that Schmidt waa sick here and needed
money from his "employers." The eastern
company supposed he was 'still working
for it and so sent him the money, It is
said.

FLIGHT BY ORVILLE MONDAY

Motor Has Been Given Final Test
nd Place for Starting Rail

elected.
WASHINGTON, June 28 There will

be a flight by Orvllle Wright at Fort
Myer, Va , across tha Potomac on Mon-
day. The aviator selected a place for
tha erection of the starting rail and
derrick today, and the motor was given
ls final test.

Oeneral Jamea Allen, chief signal offi-
cer, stated today that hla construction
of tha contract will require the Wrights
to carry two men on tha speed trial, as
well as on tha hour of tha flight for en-

durance.

NATURE'S
TONIC

Ths Tsry great majority of persons nd tonlo In ths Spring oi arly
Bummer. The system undsreous a change at this season and the entire
physloal machinery la disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a tired, worn-o- ut

feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick feeling and a general
run-dow- n condition of the system, show that the blood Is weak or anaeenio,'
and a blood purifying tonlo Is needed to build up the deranged system and
enrich the blood. The use of 8. 8. 8. at this time may save you from a long
spell of slokness, and It will certainly prepare you for the long, hot Bummer.
Many people haye put off using a tonlo until the system became so weakened
and depleted it could not successfully throw off disease germs, and have paid
for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or some other debilitating sick-

ness 8. 8. 8. Is Nature's Ideal tonlo. It Is a composition of the extracts and
Juices of roots, herbs and barks which sclsnoe and experience hve proven are
best fitted for a tonlo to the human system. It contains no minerals of any
kind and Is therefore perfectly sale for persons of any age. 8. 8. 8. tones up
the stomach and digestion, rids the system of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling,
and imparts vigor snd strength to every part of the body. It purines and
enriches ths blood, stimulates the secreting and excreting members to better
actkm. Huietl Lite over-etralne- d nerves, and makes one feel better In every way.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA. Oi- -


